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Birthday Surprise.

Last Thursday while Rev. A. G. B

Powers, of Necdinore, was away from
home, about thirty-liv- e of the members
and friends of his charge gathered at
his home to celebrate his til st birthday.
On his return, he found they had pain-

ed entrance into his house. They
lii ought with them many useful arti-

cles as presents. A well prepared
program had been arranged and plac-

ed in the hands of A. M. Bivens. The
program consisted of prayers, songs,
tic, to suit the occasion. The wel-

come address was given by lie v. T. P.
Gin-land- . Response by Rev. Powers,
in which he stated that he could re-

member when he was about two years
old, and that his life had been a hap-p- v

one. The presentation speech was
iniule by George Morgret. Memorial
poem by Miss Blanche Smith. The
t'.nie was spent in pleasant intercourse
nr.d all partook of a bountiful dinner.
Those from distant neighborhoods
were Dr. Fisher and son, of Warlords-burg- ,

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mel-lot- t,

and daughter, of Laurel Ridge.
The memorinl poem by Miss Blanche

Smith Is as follows :

We greet you dear Pastor ami friend,
On this Memorial Day:

Th's milestone on the shores of time.
Which soon will pass aw: y.

We (tlve you joy. love and jrowl will.
Which nobly you have earned.

Uy opportunities well employed
And lessons wisely learned.

Sixty-on- e years ago we've heard
You started on the unknown way.

Where thorns af sorrow and flowers of joy
Ikirder your path while here you stay.

Wn'le eurlv io life and your pathway new.
Your life to him you gave,

Who on the cross our sins did bear.
Who came to eurth the lost to save.

Later on when called to work
In the ministerial career,

lu shadowy darkness you did not halt,
Hut labored on. without fear,

you has been the blessed task
ir bjingini: lost ones In

To the fo'd of Truth and KU'liteoustiess.
Away from the tiekK of sin

t ii iil'uur iiilirriins on the Road
When despondent on the height:

.'ivinir them a helping hand
Pointing to the Shining Lit'lit.

lay there walks tlrin by yui' side
Your faithful, lovini.' wife.

Who sh.ired your burdens in the hut.
t'pon the Uoad of Life.

And as you look thro' memory's glass.
And view the visims of the past.

Yuur heurt is tilled with gratitude
For temporal blessings vast.

Mav blesssngs still your path surround.
And this Memorial Day

lie one of many, which shall dawu
Upon your earthly way

Hut when you've reached tne shlniug portal,
And the pearly gate is open swung;

May Angela with their harps in choras,
sing you u glorious welcome home,

A LIVELY TUSSLE

vsitli that old enemy of the race,
Constipation, often ends in Ap-
pendicitis. To avoid all serious
trouble with stomach, liver and
bowels, take Dr. King's New Life
l'il Is. They perfectly regulate
those organs without pain or dis-

comfort. "5c at Trout's drug
store.

The Cat Returned,

A t a recent gathering of the
clergy of his diocese Bishop Law

t .'lis the following story on
ni.e of thi.se present :

There was in this clergyman's
cougregatiou a woman named
Toatcher, who had the reputation
of being a great gossip and a
chronic bore. Especially did she
dolight in calling upou the wife of
her minister and picking to pieces
the other members of the congre
t. ation. When the good man saw
her comiug he escaped out the
I ack door and remained away un
til he thought it safe to return.

Ono afternoon, after staying
out the usual two hours, lie re-

turned home, and immediately
upon opening the door called to
his wife in tones of resignation :

"Mary, has that old cat gone
yet?"

To save her husband's reputa-
tion for hospitality, the wife
promptly replied :

"Yes, dear, long ago, and Mrs.
Thatcher is here now." Boston
Herald.

When you have a cold it is well

f be very careful about using
nny thing that will cause constipa
lino. Be particularly careful
about preparations containing

Uso Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar, which stops the
"ugh. and moves the bowels
8 ! 1 :it Trout's drug store.

IPPUR DUBLIN.

Win. Mcllheuy is sl'i.vly tin

proving.
John Keebauh is buiMiiisZ u

nieti house.
J. M. Chesnut raised n cuenm

ber this year that tiieusui-i-i- l 15

inches in length, and 10 inches in

circJin fe.euc'.
Among the visiturn :it .lames

Chesnut's last Sunday wut o 8 i in
uel Wiblo and wife, Bali"i' Mil
lot, Choter Mcllhi'i'iy, En;t I'lcv
enger, ami lv'y and Libbie Ches
nut.

Letter lo i . K. Stevens,

.)(' Conncthhurg,

Dear Sir : Our agent ought to
sell nine-truth- s of the paint of his
town and region; no use to try
for the other tenth. The propor-
tion of men, who won't take good
advice, and use the least gallons
paint, is about one in ten among
even owners of houses and stores
and shops and barns a'id fences.

One man in ten will buy a gold
brick or green goods, if he has
the money and gets a good chauce.

Devoe atl."o a'gallon is better
than gold; adulterated aud short
measure paints are green goods
and gold bricks.

Devoe saves half, more or less,
of the labor and wages of paint-
ing; it is all paint; full strength
and full measu ;e. There is no
other such paiut within ten per
cent. Ten per cent, of labor and
paint isworth saving; and ten is
the least. There are scores of
paints that throw away half of
both gallons and labor on whiting,
china clay, ground stone, bary-tes- ,

benziue, water all they are
good for is to make gallons of
nothing and look like paint in the
can; more gallons to buy and more
gallons to pay for pitting on
gold bricks and green goods.
Here's how they work.

Judi,e I. D. Fiiircnild owns two
houses exactly alike in Lufkin,
Texas. J. H Torreuce paiuted
both houses; one Devoe, 15V gal-

lons; the other with another paint
sold at same price, gallons.
That 25 gallon paint is weak and
15 per cent, whiting; that's why
it took it gallons more.

Yours truly
F. W. Dicvok v. Co..

7 New York.
i'. s. F. C. Bare, Fort Little-

ton, sells our paint.

A New Business to the Judge.

A new Missouri Judge arose to
charge the jury, aud spoke as fol-

lows :

"Gentlemenof thejury : Charg-
ing a jury is a new business to me
as this is my first case. You have
all heird the evidence as well as
myself. You have heard what
the learned counsel have said. If
you believe what the counsel for
the plantiff has told you, your ver-

dict will be for the plaintiff, but
if on the other hand, you believe
what the defendants counsel has
told you, than you will tiind a ver
diet for the defendant. But if
you were like me, and don't be-

lieve what either of thecn said
then I'll be if 1 know what
you'Jl do. Constable, take charge
of the jury. "

In these days of rush aud hur-
ry courtesy is often forgoteu. In
the mad, pell mell rush of our
life little things are done to of-

fend that we rather remained un-

done. A hastily eaten meal and
its resultant hcadiche may cause
us social or financial Joss. The
wise man or woman is the one
who relieves little ills of this sort
by a little dose of Kodol For Dys-
pepsia, It digests what you eat
and puts your stomach back into
shape. Sold at Trout's drug
store.

Stevens and Kaker are paying
19 cents for eggs and 17 cents for
butter this week.

and
Duease

Health REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

"Made a
Well Man

THlV of Me."

IIBVIVO riEMHDYm od urea linn resalts In 8 day.. It ante
powerfully midflitU-kly- . Cures when others fail.
Vounir men refrain their lost manhood, unci
old men may recover their youthful vlnor by
tisintf It l: VIVO, it quickly and quietly

NervousnenH. Iost Vilullty, Keiual
Weakness such u Lost Power, T allinn Memory,
Wasting Disease, and effect ol aeir-abu- or
eicesn and IndiHcretion, which unllts one for
mudy. business or marrluos. It not only cures
by Htartluff at the neat of disease, but la a great
nerve Ionic and blood builder, briiiKins
hack the ulult glow to uuls elmekaand

tho lira ol youth. It wanls off in.proachlng disease. Insist on havInK HKVIVft,
no other. It can be carried In vest Docket. Hy
mall.et.OO per paekaue, or all lor $6.UU. We
ttlve free art vice and counsel to all who wish it,
with Kllaraiilee. C'lreularn free. Jtddrusa

OVAL MEDICINE CO., Maria Bldg., Chicago, 111

For alo in McOonnellsburjf Rt

W S Dickson's drug stor
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SiiEgeslion to Father.

The live year old son of a sec
tarian college president m a city
in Iowa, had always enjoyed im
munity from punishment for mis- -

cliievousness. His father was a
devout Chnstiau, in fact owned
the title of a "D. D.," aud was a
good disciplinarian.

On several occasions when tho
precocious youngster had diso
beyed his father the latter had
taken the lad into his study, and
there after closing tho door, very
gravely lectured him for his mis-

conduct. On each occasiou at the
close of the lecture the father
would ask his boy to kneel with
him in prayer for forgiveness.
With sad face the youth would
kneel while fervently the father
would pray for him.

One day the little chap's con
duct was more llngrantlhau usu-

al and it she eked the dignified fa
tlier very much.

"Yountr man," he said sternly,
"go and get a switch aud tako it
to mj' study aud we it there until
I come. "

With some apprehension ftv
his personal safety the lad obey-

ed. The parent joined him in the
study a few moments later, and
began to talk in pretty plain and
determined language to his boy.
The youth kept his eye constant
ly on the switch, which lay before
him on the table.

"Now, sir," the father said tin-all-

and in a sharp voice, "what
do you think I ought to do with
you y"

The terrified boy glanced up in-

to his father's eye appealingly
and in a tone that was mild and
diplomatic, said :

"Fa pa, let us pray." Minnea-
polis Journal.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, blind, bleeding, pro-

truding piles. Druggists are au-

thorized to refund money if Fazo
Ointment fails to cure in 6 to 14

days. 50c.

Reflections of a Racliclur.

Smoke of a cigarette is worse
than a pipe dream.

The average woinau would rath
er be married than happy.

Time doesn't seen to hang hoav
lly ou the hands of a clock.

Good breeding bumps the
bumps when any one steps on
your corns.

Some women are unable to ap-

preciate a gentleman at any stage
of the game.

Unless you have money to burn
don't try to the pot boiling in a
poker game.

Meu who think themselves ag-

gressive are usually classed as
knockers by others.

It's better to have married and
been henpecked than never to
have had ideals at all.

A girl seems to have natural
aversion to marrying the sort of
man that could make her happy.

A woman could admire a hat
that looked like a man's pair ot
overshoes if it cost a lot of mon-
ey.

A man thinks hos mighty gen
erous to give lus wife an allow
ance, even if ho always owes it to
her.

A man may have a good dispos- -

itiou and still be of no earthly use
to the community in which lie
dwells.

Wise is the officeholder who
has sense enough to resign on ac- -

count of his health iusthetorot ho
:

ax falls.
It's all wrong that it is better

to be r:eht than bo I'residont, be-

cause if your aro President, eve-

rybody will tell you are right.
Enthusiasm may enable a man

to reach a high ultitudo, hut it
doesn't provide a satisfactory
method of letting him twn a,;ain.

Pains across the small of the
back indicate something wmny
with the kidneys. DoWitt's Kid
ney and Bladder Pills will quick
ly bring relief. A week 'a tretit
ment for LTi oent Act on llm
live- -, too. Sold ;it Trout 's .Ii i.g
8toro.
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The c u rt next week promises
to be unusually large. Thecrim-ina- l

business alone, will likely take
up most ol tho week.

TNE NEW YORK WORLD.
THRICE-A-WEE- EDITION.

W lie re ver t lie I'tiKtNh ,:i:irn:ore v Spolu--

The Thriee-ii-Wee- k Worlil. now
that a itreat Kresiili nlial enmpuiL'ti in

foreshadowed, hopes to 1m a better pa- -

ier th ii n it I. us ever been before, mid
it has made its in rmifrements lu'eoi d- - j

ingly, Its new service covers the en-

tire jrlobc, and It reports everything
fully, proiuptly anil iiccnrii'i ly. tl is
thtonly newspuper. not a daily, which
is as cooil as u daily, and which will
keep vou as completely Informed of
what is happening throughout the
world.

The Thriee-n-W- t ek World is fair in
it political reports. Yon yet the truth
from its columns, whether you are lie-pu-

icon or 1 leiuocrat , a ml that is what
you w ant

A special feature of the Thrice-a-Weo- k

World has always been its seri-
al fiction. It publishes novels by .the
best authors in the world, novels which
in book form sell for $t.."0 apiece, and
its liiffli standard in this ci will
be maintained in the future as in the
past.

Tin: Tiiii('i:-,-Vi:i:i- c v ni.i's re
ular subscription price is only $1,011

per year, and this pays for l"(i papers.
We oiler tin uncqualeii newspaper it nil

Tiik Kl'ltox CorNTY Xr.ws tonether
for one year for $1.7"). The regular
subscription price of the two papers is

2 00.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is lifTftty kIvcq thm UHterso! Ailnrn-KtrutU-

ou the fstme of Miitiiiltla Mi'liott,
hitt- - uf Ayr tovvustiip. Fulton county
deceased, have been grunted to tlie

itiut ull persoT s indebted to aid estate ivt'l
make payment, a'.d those haviuu claims will
present them properly uuihentieated for pay
incut.

M. R. Ml AKI- NKI4.
Mi'i 'ounelNlMirv. I'a.

''i-'it.- - Administrator.

OV VAU AliLf:

REAL KSTTI
The nndcrsii'iifd. adidiU'stnuo! nl the est ale

i;f Mrs. iMuhuUla jatc of am town hip.
deceased, ty virtue of ,il unU-- el Un- trph.ttis'
Court, wi sell In frmii ol tlic i'o'ji-- Hons in
MeConrjeUsl'ury, i'a.,

SATURDAY. SEPTEM3ER 291906
lit 2 p. in., toe rolliiwlu!.' ilcs.'ribtd reul etntu

TRftCT MO. I.
Ailjolulnif luudN oiviicil .ir huHy nwiieil lv
Abrullliin'Pittiimu. Peter .unit's heirs untl otli
ers. eunulultiK a:i acre ., mure or less, huvini,'
tlieieouii iwu-vtor- rl!liin. frame Stiilile.
uml other outiMii!t!ini.'. tootl fruit ami wuter.
iiImiiii u'O ueres cleared, lated aboui mile
south ol pilie. and al.iiut 1 mile west oT .MeCon
nelUl.urK.

TKMCT NO.
Sllutite In same towushlii. uear uhove truet.
iidjolnliiK land owned, or lately owned by S.
ii J lUililusos, John Iliutslleld In riitnt ol John
Stewart. Ileo. Whillleld. formeily 'riionms
Uoss, Kobert Johiistor, and others, ooutalnink'
143 ueres and 1 1'erolies uml allowanee.

TRACT NO. 3.
Situate In same township near tkbuvu lunds,
adjoiuini; lunds, formerly owimd by II,-- . Whit
Meld and .lumes Uoss. Wm. lloss.,rt tract, lunds
formerly owned by John liurtsiield In rlxht of
John Stewart. Daniel oillis lu rieht of l eter
K'llson ana heirs of Daniel liillls. uonlainliiK 1J3
neres Hud I tO perehe', uiore or le ,s.

TRACT NO. 4.
Situate In same township near above lands,
adjo;!!!! land owned or lately owned by lieu.
Meyuade s heirs, J. K. Trltle, Or W. F, Trout's
heirs and others, eoutuininn l,"i acres, uiore
or less. Tracts ,ns, :t uml I belni! timber
lard.

TKHMS OF SAI.K. Ten per cent. ,ia day of
sale: half of baluuee when sale Is eucllrtned,
uud balance lu one ear with Interest from
continuation, secured by judgment.

M. II. Sll AKFNKU,
Adiiunistraior.

."'XKGTTOlt'S MJTICK- .-

.Mitu'c Is h.Tcliy iilvt-- that letters testaiuirut
ry have been granted In Hie undersigned iiruntin) estate of Daniel 1). Mock, hue of Tod

township. Fultun cimiilv, j'a,, aVcuuscd.
A ny k;iviis liavlne claims Uk'HUist saul estate

will present theiu .rnperl' am hem lea led fttr
mil l lu men t, and those ow in;,' the same will pleuse
call Hint Heme.

.IN'li. I'. S1DKS.
.Mt.'ConueHsliiir. Ia..

NI'l'KltloU HAN OAFLAVELL'S Willi K FOR OA I'A l.illll'K
AIIOOMINAI. Sf 1' foil 1 Kits TRUSSES

limO SruiNo (lAttutu St., Flilladuli.lila, I'a.

VALUABLt FARM
ut

PUBLIC SALE.

The umlei signed takes this method
of Informing the public that he w ill
sell his farm situate in Thompson
township, five miles northeast of Uun-eoe-

This farm eoiiluius iilpoul 1 1.1

acres, of which about 40 ucreu is cov-

ered with excellent timber. About ".)

acres U cleared and ia lino stuto of
eultiviitioii. There is a good
housn and all necessary farm build-
ings, and this U an excellent minor- -

tunity to purchaso u dcsirubU. home,
'J'1'w ty will ne sold ut Public

Sale on the ireinises, on

SATURDAY, SK1TKM lil'.l! :':i,' loor,

at 1 o'clock p. mi.

John R. Tayman.
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Fuiion County Bank.
(t tlOAKJXED IN l!:!!7 )

3 Ifr rf-nt- , I ri t e r c .v. t lnlcl on Tluio Uepnalla:
'I'his tild ntnl well ii t''lnrinriiil I nst ii ut Inn Is now

ei iiiiiticutly loealeil 1:1 its new room in tl,e A. I'. NiK'e bn'tlil-in-

I.in rt' ii'li! it ions lim n been niiide to llui

C A P fi T AL 3 TOG K
Htnl the Milliliter of Stock holclt hns In in inerrnsnl to Flt'-'I'lll'.-

whleli th poMtors' n s i ilfitv of upward of

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
The Kul l on County Hunk iloes a Ci HNKI1AL HANK-IN'- (i

HUSINKSS ii iil oxtiMiiU every favor to their patrons
liml frionil. consistent with sound luuikunf.

W. H. NELSON,
McC.onncilsburg, P: Cashier.
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SALTILLO, PA.,

Can Keep You Warm Now
since the nights ore cool. He hasjust
received his Blankets for Winter. Last
yea r was not a cold winter but his heavy
sales on Blankets induced him to put in
the largest line he has ever handled.

Some one has said toyou already that
cotton goods are higher. Look at this
immense lot of Blankets and you will
wonder if they haven 't made a mistake.

Huston is selling an excellent 1 0-- 4

Blanket at 49c per pair.
They are cheap enough for sheets and

save the housewife much washing.
Ifyou want something better he has

them in ten and eleven quarter at all
prices from 60, 70, 75. 90. $1, up to
$1.75 per pair. He is showing some
patterns which are entirely new this
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Underwear
: Jus a word about underwear. Too

many people give underwedr too little at
tention. You can rr.ake no mistake ifyou try Huston on Un derwear as he has
a better assortment" this year than last
and that means much.

Foryour next Blankets try

Harry K. Huston,
Saltillo, Pa.
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LAXATIVK CouuH BV.tUP

containim. AND TAR

We have umiimnition in for this season, and are in shape to sell
mu it drum loaded shells 12 guae, ut 42o: .'! drums and l1, of shot ut,

lie. Some ure sellint; 2J drain shells at those prices, anil this is the
reason so many hunters don't et any yume. We sell a oood rtronr
loud and you rt,t the yaine: 22 short Rim, live curtridves, He box; .'12

Kim, live cartridges, o2 centre, live, 4Uc box: .'IS centre, live, I'.le.

bo.;Lallln A (Iran. V. l F. & (i. Gun I'owder, 2.1c lb.; shot Sc. Hi ;

Hainiliou 22 Hille, l.;in; 12 jruairo sinolo barrel shot gun, .'1 others
at 4 "m: Do"ble barrels, at iJ'.IHi and $8.80; Ralustite smolceli-s.- , shells,
lillc box.

We now have our Tar Hope in for this season, and it is iruiirantecd
to be strictly all sical at Tjc by the coil. We codhl have bought u mix-
ed rope of jute und sical that we could have sold utic lb less: but what
is u i cent, when you nun got u rope that don't pull apart when it oets a
little wet. This is where you cun see the dillerence We huve now sold
.".(HI lbs. of this rope. Shock tyers, 11 and 20c; sash cord for these tyers
ut lc pt. The best com chopper for 2.1c; Tin fruit cans, I'.Se doz ; lurd
cuns, .'l.'ic We have the best oak Ilushel Dasket made. This basket
is made by one of the best basket makers in the couulry, and ho has no
trouble in selling them. See them.

Say, talk about clothing and underwear. We have never made a
greater hii lli.iii we did in clothing untl underwear. Of course, it is a
little early, but if you coma a distuueo and w;,ut t make a good dav's
wages, it will pay you to buy this u w; aivl m Corduroy punts we are
in shape to do you good. A'e hue men's cords as cheap in, H.'Xt. We
have a full line of tinware, notions, hosiery, hats, caps, suspendors,
overalls, hardware, and window shades; table till clo'li, 12c and "e,

When in town, cull and see us whether you wan', to buy or not We
want to see you, 'espectfully

&
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Underwear

ORIGINAL

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
HONEY

arcs

Rooss Racket Store
BANG! BANG! BANG!

Tar Rope?! Tar Rope!

HULL BENDER,
AA'COWINELLSBURG,

Proprietors,
,.L-e?;-

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.

a $1.00 Year in Advance.

A v y J J vi t w ww lulling iiivu'V w iniwm MIIL4 lUIIJ, Mp

0.
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our

business directory;
IIAHIlfBS.

R.
First Class

TonsOrial Artist,
MoCONNKLLSBtlltU, PA.

A 1'lenn Cup Mill Towel with PReh Bbavn.
KveryMiinK Antlseptle.

Kiixors Slerlllxed.

tffSliop In room lutelv oeeupicuby Kd Ilruko

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

strictly up tc date In all Myles of hair out
tln. 'ulok, uuy Nhnvos. liny-ru-

without extra chniKO.
i to each cuHtomer. Latei tniprovn nu.

puratuH for KtciJizing tools. Parlor oppomtc
Fultori HuiiRC.

tAWVKKS.

A. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McCoiinellsburtf, Pa.

All leifiil 'btis ticss nnd eolleotinns entrusied
will eeelve uiireful aud prompt attention.

CIU'RCIIKS.

I'ltrniiY'JKKlAN. Kev. V,'. . West,
D IJ., I'ustor. I'reaching setvhes
each alternate Sabbath atl0;30a. m.
aud every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Crren' Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at '10:30 a. in. Sublmth
schoor at l):l."i. Junior Christian

ut 2:00. Christiati Endeavor
lit 11:00. T'rnyrr meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Mkthohist kpiscopai. llev. J. C.
Grimes, Pastor. Sunduy School
at 9:30 a. m. I'reuching every otluir
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday ovening at 7:00. F.pworth
League at (:00 p. m. Pruyer meeting
Thursday eveuipg at 7:00.

UNITKI) IIIKSUYTKKIAN - IvCV. J. f..
Grove, Pastor, Sunday school at l:;s0
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing lit 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at 7 r00. The alternate Sabbi:ih
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

ft V A NO KI.lv, A l. l.UTHKIiAN Rev, A.
G. Wolf, Pasior. Suud ay school 0:1.1
a. m. 'reaching every oilier Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. Christian

ut H:00 p. m. Pruyer. muetii.g
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Rkfohmhij Rev. C. M. Smith, 1'us
tor. Sunday school ut 0:30 a. in.
Preaching ju alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 u. in. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
(Endeavor at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

IIOKOI GH OI TICF.HS.

Justice of the Peace L. H. Wil.le,
M W. Nuce

Constable t). T. Fields.
Burgess V 11. Greuthead.
Councilmen Jacou Kotz, Thomsis

N. Hammil, Wm. H. Nesbit.
Clerk Kdward Sliitrer.
School Directors Thos. F. Slo:ii ii,

Tohn A. Irwin, John Comerer, C. II.
Stevens, S. P,. W millet, L. II. Wii I.'.

Board of liealth-- II. S. Wishurt, ' ,
I).; pres. J. W. Greiitheiid,; sre'v. ( :

W. Hays: W. I,. McKibbin, M. Ii., .1.
W. Mosstr, M. I).

; U.N K It A 1. 1 11 It KC.TO U Y .

President Judge Hon S.Mc. Swope.
Associate Judges W. 11. I lender, 1).

TV Humbert, s
Prothonotury, A. Harris.
District. Attorney George 11. Pan-.el-

Treasurot A. C. Luuver,
Sherill .1. G. Alexander.
Deputy Sheriff W. H. Nesbit.
Jury Commissioners H. C. iiliim-m- a,

Bennett A. Truax.
Auditors p. H. Myers, Aaron M.

Garland, W. Grant Wink.
Commissioners S. C. Graeey, Wm.

C. Davis, S. A. Nesbit.
Clerk ii. Frank llenry.
County Superintendent-Cha- s. K.

Barton.
Attorneys W Scott Alexander, J,

Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
McN. Johnston, M. R. ShatTner, Geo,
13. Daniels. John P. Sipes, S. W.
Kirk, F. P. Lynch, II. N. Sipes.

TKRA1S OF CUI HT.

The lirst term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in. the year shall commence
.on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of Junuuryit 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. in.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'Cotinellsburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening in
tne Comerer Building in McConnells-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening in the Cromer
building ut Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Uarrisonvlllo Lodge No. 701 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' Hall at HarrlsonvIUo.

Wuterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Wiii fordsbnrg Lodge No. 601 meets
ir, WntfordHburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post .0. A. P.. No. 30.0 meets In
McConnellsburg In Odd Fellows' Hall
the lirM Saiurduy lu every month at 1
p. in.

Royal Arcanum, Tuscarora Council
No. 121, meets on alterrate Mondaj
evenings In P. O. S. of A. Hall, In
McConnellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O.
of Now Grenada, meets every Saturday evening la P. O. S, of A, Hull

Washington Camp, No, fiM, P. O.S.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Salur
urday evening In P. O. S. of A. Hull.

John Q.. Taylor Post G. A. U., No.
58U, meets every Saturday, on or juii
preceding full moon In Lushley hall
ut ! p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 8,)
meets at SBme date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McK ibbio Post No.402,
G. A. S., meets the second and fourib
Saturdays in each month at Pleassit
Rldiie. ,

ADVERTISE IN

Tlie FrJton Constj Hew:,.


